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that same rough apfeal and the
record. a mildlv disco orientated
hunk of Soul corild well make it if it
gets the plays.
George Chandler tells good
iokes. the one about the Irishman
Lnd the Pork pie was very good! He
thinks our Police are wonderful
(after fwe years in this country he
ought to know doncha think?) He
writes, very quickly, jingles to the
tune of "Little Cirl" as Paul Cooke
will testifr. Paul was chuffed with
the interview as well as the jingle
. . . He's also got a nice bum
(George I mean. not Paul although
as I've not looked at Pauls . .. oh
lets get on t'ith it). . .
We did talk a little about serious
things during the day and I'm
pleased to find out that George
agrees with me that although
money is nice, mtrsic is not treated
as art enough. George reckons that
he tries to make commercial sineles
so the money is obviously important, he has to live like everyone

WganCasino...
This placejust keepsgoing on
and on despite what some people
say. . , an easingdown of numbers
just makesit easierto moveabout
. . . Colin Bell and myself popped
over after a great aftehoon iri ihe
garden and a wondertul cup-final
in whichthe bestteam won (who's
unbiased then?) Colin is reallv
getting into the Sout thing, North--,
ern and Funk, thesedays and he's
reallytakento Wiean in particular
-I've taken him iiown a couple of
times alreadv . . . its nice to see
someone lilie him, the Music
Librarian at Granada Television,
taking the trouble to find out
sornethingabout typesof music he
previously
knewnothingahout.
However,in keepingwith my role
offinding out aboutother formsof
music besides Soul I went with
Colin to a show in Manchesterof
Televisionand Blondie, two "New
Wave"or "Punk" bands. . . to me
they were noisy, heavy'rock bands
with long hair but that's besidethe
point. The point is that lots of
important music business people
were there. television and press
also.I couldn't help wonderingor
knowingactually,that if sayEarth
Wind and Fire. a Soul group with
somethingabovethe ord'inarj'ctass
had been on most of these people
would not have been there. I have
personally got nothing against
ihnt Ro6k I different itrolies for
differentfolks - but its still sad to
find that in these enlightened
times Soulmusic is still regardedas
second class music bv too manv
powerfulpeoplein the inedia.
Russhas got his recordsback of
course(returning to Wigan I am)
although those tumours as to who
wasinvolvedare still as big as ever.
latest bit ofbad newsis that Dave
Evison'scar was looted at Wigan
and various things including his
tape player and cassetteswere
taken, Now Dave acceptsthat he
isn't aboutto getrnucho-fthat stuff
returned but he's asked that
might be ableto help him
someone
get his cassettesback as they have
iapesof showshe's done with Paul
C6okeon PennineRadio. So come
on thief,don't be a completeswine.
keep the rest of the gear if you
really must but get Dave's tapes
backto him.
Funny thing about Dave Evison.
well not funnv, but worth mentioning I feel .-. . he's still the only
top jock I know who still getsdown
on the dance floor and gets it on
. . . I can't dance any longer with
the back and all but I know how he
feels. . . howmanyof the othersdo
I wonder?
I didn't much go for the green
hrminous things everyone was
sporting at Wigan either. Little
tubeswhich form into circlesthey
wereexhibited to some ingenuity
on arms, necksand evenlegsbut
theydid somehowspoil the view of
the dancefloor fot me.
Russhad somenew stuff as well
as his others back and some of
them include:"You Didn't Have
To [.eave", Illusions (Tomorrow);
"Stoo You've Broken Mv Heart",
Bob6v Patterson(Tetstar): "What
You'ie Trying To Do To Me".
Bonnie Miller (Astro); "Crazy",
SherryGibbs (TNT); "Investigate"

Frank Elson,B&S's ambassadorln Shaq htdeshls
dlsappolntment at belng left out of Madge's Jubllee
Honours Llst and frle another report on the 6srnlngg
and goings around the sctne. Never mlnd son, therets
alwaysthe GoldenJubtlee. . . .

his clowning around than actual
low sales.

(theMajor lance Song),DaveKing
Thomas (Larie); "Be Young Be
(Instr. of the
Footish.Be Happv"
-BluesOrchestra
Tams hit), Royii
fiit).
Three from Richard include:
"Three Thousand Miles F-rom
Home". New York Port Authority
(Invictus):"I'm So Glad". Frank
Howard (Barry); "No Way Out",
Doris Jones (Nems) . . . even at
Wigan they're acceptingsome of
thenewerstuffwhichis as it should
be of course . . . the movement
againstthe New York disco stuff is
ail very well when based on personalpreferencebut whenbasedon
intolerance that's the wav the
NationalFront operates.
rlto

.

llmeplece...

Sitting out in the sun as I type
this I've got to keep all my bits of
oaper in a bas out of the wird . . .
i'ri therefore-typingas I fmd the
bits and thev're not necessarilvin
. . . not thit I
chronoligcal-order
think vou lot areworriedabout that
. . . I'-m not really so, on with the
show. . .
After our visit to Burtonwood
what I mean?I've written
Base(see
about that vet!) Colin Bell and
mlself did th6 rest of the journey to
Livopool to sample some of Les
Spaine'sdeliehts. .. hold it that
riads funnv-doesn't it? Oh well
nevermind.
ks was as happy as ever and
the Timepiece was doing good
business,as ever. Roy the owner
was his usual courteous and
helpful self (who says reporters
alwavsstick to the truth!) the work
on tie burnedout part of the club
is progressingto thir point whereit
shouldbe openby the time you lot
read this. Les's record strop
opening is being held up because
the carpentersare working on the
club instead.
Some of the most popular
recordsat the club at the time of

the visit included: "Wrap Your
Arms Around Me", Ladylove
(Chimneyville);
"I Got It", "I Used
To Hate It", New York Port
(from the SameInvictus
Authoritv
-as Richard
Searling's
album
previouspick); "Get You Boom
Over at the Exit 2l Soul club in
(Avi); Rochdale John Grant, the jock,
Boom", La Pamplemousse
"Feel Like Gooii Music", Juice told me that he got so many New
(Greedy); "Don't Walk Away", York Disco. Blackpool Mecca,
people in his weekend Funk night:
GeneralJohnson(Arista). . . and I
for one think its about time at the Painted Wagon Pub in
GeneralJohnsongot a hit in this Manchester that he's now set aside
countryaswe might then get a visit a New York Disco night on
from one of the nicest and most Wednesdavs.The Pub is in Brown
talentedpeoplein the business.
Street behind the Market Centre,

in
Disao
NewYork
...
lllanchestef

George
Chandler
oopttNorth...
Chandler,
RCA
George
recordinq artist (he did the "One In
A Millioi" that should have hit)
was in the North recentlv with
Gregg Lynn. and that paii plus
Richard Searling and myself went
to Pennine Radio (thev missed us
on the Yorkshire border) so that
George could promote his new
singld."Little ciil".
That nieht we went on to The
Placemate- (after Carolines) for
George to again promote his new
single. . . at that appearanceColin
Bell (who came to Carolines with
me) and cuddly Derek Brandwood
ofRCA were also there . . .
now
follows
There
mt

next morning that we decided not
to bother! I actually did a f'ull
interview with this gentle maniac
when "One In A Million" came out
so vou can refer back to that.
Gorge's new single (l've started
now by the way) is very much in the
manner of David Ruffrn. he has

times 8 pm to 10.30 pm and admission is free. John's currentlv
raving over "In My Heart", Dianb
Brooks (Verve) a Northern Oldie
that he plays at Exit 21. the
Kingsway Hotel, Rochdale but
not. obviouslv at the Painted
Wagon. t ho-pe to bring you a
report from there soon.

fimny Connorc
onhomebase...

CleVer play on words that 'cos
Jimmy is the US Atmy geezer I've
mentioned before and this visit by
Colin Bell and myself (before we
went to Liverpool!) was at the US
Army Base at Burtonwood near
Warri ngton...
thus H ome B as e
eeddit?
Unlike the squash club thing
when I last saw Jimmy he finds it
possible to play lottsa-US stuffon
the base. I took the opportunity to
do a deejay profile on a real live
American Soul deejay. . . (Gosh)
Jimmy is an accountant with the
Force at
Anrerican Army/Air
Burtonwood when he can spare the
time from jocking around the area!
He's"21 plus" and, "was born and
-RiverslCe,
California just
raised in
south of L.A." He actually began
Continued on pagoIS
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It Out:
Checkin'
Continuedfrom page 17
jocking about tbur years ago in
Monterey, California in a nightclub
and on the Armv Base as he was
already inthe Army at thattime. To
the question why did you start
iockine? came the answer, "Cos
i've always been into Music, I
guess!" which is as good a neason
as anv. He's alwavs worked around
the bases he's been to including
San Francisco and the Oakland
area where he worked with a
oartner who stayed on as a iock and
itill works around Frisco.
Came t o E n e l a n d ' i n 1 9 7 4 a n d
bousht his recoirdswith him. Now
he g:etsrecords from relatives and
f'rie;ds in the States,from other US
basesand tiom British shops which
he says."are every bit as quick and
as qood for US imports as I could
rlo'in the States". He still relies a
sreat deal on triends, and ofcourse
BltS, to bring him up to date on
whats happening in the States.
His tavourite music is, surprise
surprise Soul. and he also ioves
Relgae which he is.stocking up on
readv lbr whenever he returns
homi. As tar as favourite artists go
Jimmy's reply is, "As long as its
funky I love it." Dislikes becomes
slishtlv enrbarassinq as he cites
N o" rt h6rn So u l . . . - " l t ' s n o t th e
nrusic I dislike but the dancing,"
he told me, "there is no coordination as opposed to Soul
danc ing. " W e l l I c a n ' t c o m me n t
but I kiow a few people who'd give
Jimnry Connors an argument on
that !

been a Frog fancier for years . . .
bestiality raises its head everywhere
th e se d a ys...
After deejay Tommy
Smith
showedhis rudenessin phoning etc
to get me over to the Greyhound in
-Ashton he didn't have the good
manners to inform me when the
disco closed a few weeks later . . .
by all accounts it was a pity it
closed for after my visit recently I
un-derstood it to have picked up a
lot. Billv Paul told me t-here were a
lot ofp6ople there when he popped
in . . . those of you who have clubs
please remember that people
(readers as well as mysel0 would
like to know when your club is
closedas well as when its ooen
-can. . .
be
a lair bit of bad feeling
generated when someone wastes a
journey only to find the club is
closed. . .
In a recent copy I said that EMI
International had no olans for
releasing the Bo and Ruth single
. . . then they went and released it
before my column was printed . . .
promotion people are my friends.
No young lady has yet taken uP
my chhllenge to do as many fellers
do thesedays and dance topless. . .
however with those flared skirts
and lots of spins some of them are
not far off dincing bottomless . . .
not that anyone I know is comp la in in g a n ywa y ...
T o n -y C .
Lentlem"an irnti-que dealer and
deejay who has giaced these pages
before and I worked out the perf'ect
Radio format recently . . . it would
consist of l0% chart records, 2070
oldies and 709o brand new sounds

Ilousethat
fqnL hnilt
Vsrf.aa

JSUrt

. . . isthe name of the pub where
Eddie Antimes. formerlv one half
of Ginger and Eddie. now does his
thing with modern, , up-to-date
Funk and Stuff(as menched in this
column a couple of times).
The pub is just down the Burnley
road tiom Todmorden Town centre
and the disco takes place in the bar
right olT the street. Thursdays
where admission is free of coutse
are oacked out with music lovers
and Eddie plays things like: Ralph
MacDonald,
"Jam
On
The
Groove" (TK album track): "I
Don't lnve You Anymore" Teddy
Pendergrass (Philly Int. album
track); Latimore, "Something Bout
Cha" (Glades); "Right On Time",
Brothers Johnson (UA); "IiYou're
Gonna Do It". People's Choice
(TSOP); "Body
Vibes", Ohio
Players (Mercury);
"Pinnochio
Theory", Bootsy Collins (WB).
Well worth visiting the House
That Jack Built if you're into the
verv best Funk and modern Soul
comine out ofthe States . . . but be
warnei, get there early or you've
little chance of getting into the
place let alone getting a drink . . .
irrind you with the present weather
(sitting out in the sun working I
am) who needsto go inside? Mucho
recomnrendednight anyway.

what everyone except radio jocks
seems to agree on is that chart
records are played too much (or
well-known ones on the Soul scene)
to the exclusion of new releases. . .
bread delivery men are the
mainstay of the Northern scene . . .
Sandy who won Wigan's dancing
competition once is one now, Dave
Evison was one and so was that
Elson feller - sarne firm as Evison
in fact. . .
On the night that I was at the
Spinning Jenny in Accrington.
reoort elsewherewith a bit of luck
. .^. Keighley RAOB Club's Friday
night thing celebrated its 4th birthd a y.. . co n g r a tsa ll yo u Bu ffs . . .
jocks
of
Jock
Bewarb you
associations where the Derson
running it gets paid for giving you
records and picking hit picks . . .
Joe Tex, currently running high
with "Ain't Gonna Bump" also
receivins a bit of revitilisation
through- Dave Evison's featuring
"Show Me" his old Dial hit . . . I
first bought that record on his
"Live And Lively" album courtesy
of Woolies who had some incredible album sales at around 5
sh illin g sin th e la te sixtie s. . .
Deejays who have to play disco
music and therefore f-rnd it a
struggle outside ofSoul to find any
oualitv should look out lbr the
booley's new single, "Think I'm
Gonna Fall In Love With You" on
GTO records. It's good although
obviously not Soul but it reallY is
worth a listen.

Bits
andPieces...
RichardSearlingis veryupsetat all
the fussaboutthe Muppets. . . he's

